Class 9
Geography
Chapter 1
India-Size and location
EXERCISE OF CHAPTER 1
Qn. 1 Choose the right answer from the four alternatives given below
1. The tropic...... . Through.
An: orissa
2. The easternmost........... is
An. 97*25’
3. Uttaranchal,................ frontiers with
An: Nepal
4. If you intend....... will be going to
An: Lakshadweep
5. My friend hails........... Identify the country .
An: Tajikistan
Qn. 2 Answer the following questions briefly
1. Name the............. arabian sea.
An: lakshadweep islands
2. Name the coubtries.......... India
An: Russia
China
Canada
Usa
Brazil
Australia
3. Which island......... south-east
An: Lakshadweep island and Andaman and nicobar island
4. Which island.......... neighbours?
An: Sri Lanka and Maldives
Qn. 3 The sun rises two hours......... how does this haooen?
An. 3India is a vast country. Its east-west extent or the longitudinal extent is qite vast which covers a
distance of approximate 3000 km. As a resukt the time difference between the two extreme poibts in
the east and west is of two hours.
Qn. 4 The central locatiob......... why?
An:-

1. India a quite centrally situated country in relation to west Asia, Africa, and Europe on the
western side and south-east Asia and Australia in the eastern side
2. India is situated in Asia which is the most populous continent of the world and india situated
in the middle of this largest continent as much india has vast and open market very near to it
on both sides.
3. India stands at the head of the indian ocean and has sea on her three sides which helped india
to have direct trade relations through sea with all the countries of the world in the ancient
and medieval times.
MAP SKILLS
Qn. 1 Identify the following with the help of the map reading
Qn. 1 the island groups................. bay of bengal
An. Andaman and Nicabar and Lakshadweep islands
Qn. 2 The countries......... sbcontinent
An: Pakistan, Nepal, Bhutan and Bengladesh
Qn. 3 The states........... cancer passes
An: Gujarat, Rajasthan, Madhya pradesh, chhatisgarh, jharkhabd, west bengal abd Mizoram
Qn. 4 The northernmost....... in degrees.
An:37*6’ Nirth
Qn. 5 The southernmost............ in degrees
An: 8*4’North
Qn. 6The eastern and................ in degrees
An: it extends between 68*7’E and 97*25’E longitude touching Arunachal Pradesh in the east and
Gujarat in the west
Qn. 7The place............ seas
An:Kanyakumari
Qn. 8 The strait........ India
An: The Palk strait
Qn. 9 The union territories of India
An.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Delhi
Chandigarh
Pondichery
Andaman and Nicobar islands

5. Dadra and nager Haveli
6. Daman and Diu
7. Lakshadweep

